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followed in the same path. The Khalif never per-
secuted Christians, as such, if they refrained either
from attempting conversion or from openly denouncing
the Prophet But there were two poor young girls,
named Munila and Alodia, who were the children of a
Moslem father and a Christian mother, who had reared
them in her own faith, and they grew up so good and
lovely that they were called (like the English Eadgyth)
" roses springing from thorns." Their father died, and
their mother married a less tolerant Moslem, who,
finding their faith proof against his threats, brought
them before the kadi. Splendid marriages were offered
them if they would quit the Christian faith ; but they
answered that they "knew of no spouse equal to their
Lord, no bliss comparable to what He could bestow ;
and persuasion and torture alike failed with them, until
they sealed their confession with their lives.
A nun of Tabanos next dreamt that the martyred
abbot had appeared to her, telling her that he had a
message for his sister Maria, a nun in the same con-
vent. Maria viewed this as a call to follow him, and
went into the city, intending to denounce herself; but
turning aside into church first to strengthen herself by
prayer, she there met another maiden named Flora.
This girl had had a Christian mother, and held her
faith, though she had been much persecuted by her
brother, who had brought her to the judge and had her
cruelly beaten and imprisoned. She had escaped ; but
the meeting with Maria decided her on going again to
the tribunal to offer herself. Hand-in-hand the two
maidens stood before the kadi, and declared Mahommed
a deceiver and a false prophet They were thrown
into the lowest dungeon ; but there they met Eulogio,

